INVESTIGATION OF THE CHARACTER AND PROPERTIES
The resulting split-half coefficients, corrected by the Spearman-Brown formula, are given in Table 1 . We discuss them cluster by cluster. Foul language disgusts me.
I am sensitive to color and color schemes. The intercorreiaiions between AS scores are also given in Table 4 .
AS a and Ago are so highly correlated as to suggest that they will yield little distinct information. One or the other should be dropped from further work, although they might be combined into a single measure. .59
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(Note: Diagonal entries are split-half reliabilities (rho).)
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, -11-s coring" that appreciable cluster inte re or relations are found. This implies that homogeneity of content within a cluster is of less importance than the reliability of the set to maintain differences between ratings, since a procedure which allows more error in item responses produces a difference score more stable from cluster to cluster.
Scores under one set of directions were correlated with those under another, often nearly to the extent of their reliabilities (Table 3 ). The reliabilities cf AS scores (Table 4) 
